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Date: 5th April, 2018

lo,

BSE Limited,

Department of Corporate Services,

1’. J. Towers, halal Strevt,

l-ort, Mum bdi—ltlll 001

Scrip Code: 531944

Sub: Outcome of Meeting of Board of Directors held on 5th AprilI 2018

| hair Sir,

With reference to the captioned subject, wv would like to inform you that the Board of
Directors at their meeting held on 5th day of April, 2018, have subject to the approval of

« the lion’bk- National Company law Tribunal [NCLT], Mumbai Bench, Mumbai, Stock

ixt‘liange where the shares of the company are listed and other relevant regulatory
authorities:

1. Approved the Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation which includes
Reduction of Equity Share Capital of Servoteach Industries Limited (I‘ramferee
company) from Kt; 3,92,90,000/> divided into 76129000 Fquity Shares of RsVIO/- each
fully paid up to R5. 2,75,03,Ui)U/- divided into 27,50,300 Equity Shams of Rs.10/— each
fully paid up and such reduction be oifocted by cancelling 11,78,700 Equity Shares of
Rs.lU/- each amounting to RM, l7,87,000/- in the existing paid up Equity Share Capital
by writing off part of the debit balance of Profit & Loss» Account and Post reduction
amalgamation of Scrvotvch lndia Limited (I‘ramfcror Company) with Scrvoteach
Industries limited ( transferee Com pany)

to lhc Valuation Report has been given by Suresh Shah 8: Co., Chartered Accountants,
Mumbai and fairness opinion by independent Merchant Banker Systomatix Corporate
Q-rvicea Limited, M umhai.
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Approved Share Exchange Ratio tor the proposed Compoxitz- Scheme of Arrangement
and Amalgamation which is:

I I (One) lgquity Share of KHW- each of Servoteach Industries LimitGd
('I'rdns‘tt‘rec Company) for every 1 (One) liquity Share of R5.lO/- each held by
the slmroholdcrs in Sen'otech India Limited ('I‘ransforor Company) and;

I ll (l-Jeven) Optionally Convertible Redeemable Preference Ghares (OCRPS) of

bcrvoteach Industries 1 imitcd ('I ransferee Company) of Rs.1t)/— each for every
l‘wo (2) Fquity Shares of Rs. 10/ - each fully paid up hold in the share capital of

the Servotech India | imitud (‘I'ransferor Company),

We are wulosing lwrcnilh tlu- intornmtion pursuant to Regulation ‘0 ol' the SEBI

(listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements.) Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI
Circular number ClR/CI-D/CMD/‘4/2UIS dated 9th September, 2015 as Annexure-A

The Scheme will be filed with the Stock Hchange as per applicable provisions of

Regulation 37 of the SFBI (listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015.

[he meeting of the directors was commenced at 3.30 PM. and concluded at 6.00 P.M.

Kindly disseminate the information on the official website of the exchange for the
information of all members of the Fxchange and Investors.

Ihanking You.

Yours l-‘dithfully,
For Servoteach Industries Limited

RI 5. Lahaob
Managing Director

Din: 00755363



Annexure A

Disclosure of Event and information pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBl (Listing
Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI Circular

number (‘lR/CFD/(‘MD/Iyzm 5 dated 9th September, 2015

A. Name of the entities forming part of the Amalgamation/ merger, details in

brief such as size, turnover, etc.

i. Servotech India Limited (Transferor Company)

“SERVOTECH INDIA LIMITED" (STIL), means a rompanv incorrmrated under the provisions
ot the Compame‘e x\s't. l95o and having its Registered Olliu‘ at 30]. lrivoni Krupa, Carter Road,
\u ”t Opp. Amhaji \lata IL-mplv, Borivali (Fast) \iumlmir 400 (liml'hr- turnover ot Ihk‘ compam’
m on H“ \lan’h, 2017 w as Re. (12%) ”2 lakhx and not profit alter tax it. Rs. “77.74 lnldis

ii. Servoteach Industries Limited (Transferee Company)

“SERVOTEAC‘H INDUSTRIES LIMITED" (SlL), means a (ompam' inroqiorated under the

prm isions of lht' Lornpanies Act, 10% and having its Registered Unite at 502, l'riveni Krupa,
Larter Rodd, No.3, Opp. Amhaii Mata 'l‘emple, Borirali (lzasl) Mumbai - 4UD 066. The company
has incurred a loss of Kan 19.64 Iakhs for the year ended on 1]“ March, 2017.

B. Whether the transaction would fall within related party transactions? If yes,
whether the same is done at arm's length?

the proposed amalgamation shall not be treated as a related party transaction in terms

of General Circular No. 30/20l-l dated 17th July, 20” issued by the Mini'itry of

Corporate Affairs and also since the same is subject to the sanction of llon’ble NC]..'I'.

turther, pursuant to regulation 21(5)(b) of the SEBI (I OUR) Regulations, the related

party provisions under Si-Zlil (LODR) Regulations are not applicable to the propose
Scheme. l it\\\‘t‘\‘t‘l'. the transaction shall be done at arm's length price

C. Area of Business of Entities:



l he I ranstnror Cumpcmv is engaged in the business of manufacturer and supplier 0t tumkvy

pmivcts at ‘6(|l\ mt miraction plants, castor oil plants. edible oil plants, oil rel'inen' plants.

\‘anaspdti plants, and Dairv 3: Fund prix'ussixiy, plantsc

the l‘ranst'nroe Cumpam' Ls ongaged in the business uf nnuintdcturo and iioaling in all kind of

Plant and machinery and muipmem tor solvent extraction, refining, \‘flmspdll, oil milling etc.

lluwewr, tlwrv is nu mm h business actix itins.

U Rationale for Amalgamation/Merger:

“10 background. and circumstances which justitx' the 591d arrangenu‘nl are inter- alia as tollows;

Continuous losses; hm e substantiallv wiped ufl thv \‘alup represented in the Share Capital, thus

lht‘ limmcidl stalvments do not reflect the correct picture of thv health oi the Company

For ensuring that the financial slatemmits at the Cumpdtn reflect the real picture and the

Lapiml which is lost, is not mntinuul to ho shim-n on the lam nt balance Sht‘t'l it is nm‘msan' to

cam out rvduction of capital oi the Company.

Since, writing oft ut losses has become inevitablel lnr growth ut' the Companv and its

shan‘hnldors. the Companv is now pmposing to undvrtalxo a lln-mt'ldl rostrurturing Exercise

wherwtw the Cnmpam would treatv a "Lapitdl Restmcturin)‘, Annunt" imm its paid up Equin-

Shm- Capital.

the roduction of capital in the manner prolmsed would cnahlv the Cnmpanv to have a rational

capital structure which is cnmmvnsumte with its remaining husinms and 4599‘s.

this Composite- Scheme oi Arrangvment and Amalgamation is prvsvnted with a vipw m

achievn Restructuring ol the Transteree company
which would rnsult in intrease in the net

worth ut' the Trtuisl’eree Cumpanv and improvement in lll‘mnt'ldl health as more business

activities shall be brought into the lranstert-e L'ompam' thurvln' pruwnting it tram becoming .1

etc is company



0d undvr llw Exheme‘ does not envisage
1hr restructuring ol the lramlerne Cumpanv propos

anv pavmem to am sharpholdvr nl dnv paid-up share mpilal.

llnnu- (hp prupmml rednrvinn will ho lur ll‘n‘ h-nulil ol the (jumpum and its shareholders,

i'rodilum and all mm cmod as a m huh-

SlZRVOTEACIl INDL'S'I'RIFS LIMITED and Sl-‘RVU'TRIH INDIA LIMITED bulh are with a

\ iew In lake advanlage ol «‘nnsnlidalinn in the currenl mmpelih‘vv mvirunmenl, it is proposed

to \Ullsullddlt' upvmtium and anmlgaumh- the two mmpanies, which would result in benefits

1mm emnomips of 9(le m npomtions and inn-nasal maerl dun:

I:rim lilim‘l \Yl‘nu 1 and huninpx'v. Krrnvlun-
i. l

The oxislonro nl indepr‘ndenl yumpanies at limos result in duplicdlion 0! ellons and 111v

inlegmlinn and «'nmbhmliun or am h busincsws will load in gnuuer and optimal utilization of

rowunus. The amalgamation would. therefore, enable the TranslorPc Company to increase

ope-muons and router a inuxpr-lilivc mlmnluge on th- eulirv business. With inlvgraled

pm‘ «hams, Ihc ’l'ranslnrm’ Com pam‘ ran arhim‘o higher smiles ul' upvmlinn.

Greater mlegmlion and greater Iinanridl «strength and [lexihililv lur the dxndlgamaled entity,

which would result in maximizing overall shareholders x'dlue‘ and will improve the competitive-

posilinn ul lhv r ombincd 0min .

.

Boner Nlicit‘nn in idéh managenwm nl lhv amalgamalml 9min; and unletlcred m‘cess to cash-

{low generamd by {he combined business which ran he deplm'ed more efficiently lo fund

organic and inorganic growth uppnrlunities, lo maximize shareholders value.

lhv dmnlgdmalml cnmpdm' will have lhw lwxwlil ol avnvrgv, optimum US? of manpower (or

axe-(tiling and maxmgommn ol various prujex‘ts. vxperlise‘, and slabllih' nl operations and would

lwlp to achieve mummies 0! scale lhmugh olf‘in’vnl ulillmliun of resources and utilities.

.4



l‘ufiuanl In the impluuwnlaliun ul' lhc Svhenw, the ubjwls of lhv lranslerur Companv and the

lrdnsh‘ree Compdm ran be mnwnic-nlh. ddmnlngouimlv and emnumimUv carried on bv a

singlv enlih.

llw reslmcturing profmsod midi-r the Scheme will not dilecl the normal business operations of

[he ['rwislerw Company but wuuld imprnw the same

In .n'luew Ilw ilosirvd (\l‘jl‘x livers n R'homu n! -\rmngvmenl and Mnnlgamalinn has been

arriwd at by the Board of Directors ul Ihv «Ion-said L'umpdniwa and il has been ilm'idml to make

llll‘ n’quisih- appliraliun lwlurv llh‘ Ilun'hlr \‘anun‘il Cnmpdm Law Tribunal Mumhai Bench

\qunhai undur Swlinns‘ NH 10 212 rmnl .ilnny, wilh Swliun bh ul thv ('onipanim Act, 2013 [or

[he “mil“ lion nl llu- h-lluwiny, Hi’liv-uw ul Arrangvmvnl and Amalgamation (lwreinaller relen'ed

to as [ho ‘i'hcmeJ nl [he aluresaid mm paniesV

E. In case of cash consideration- amount or otherwise share exchange ratio;

Upon th filwmn lm'mning linallv Mlm'u’w, in Lonsidomtiun ul Llw lransiur and vesting oi the

undvrtdking of tho 'I'rmmlemr Lumpam’ in lllt‘ I rlinsleruo Comp-am in Ivrins ml this 'i‘liemo. the

'l muslvn’e L'mnpdnv sulijevl lu llh’ prm'isiuns OI this Srlwmu Shall issm‘ and allot to the l-‘qlllu'

sharelmldi-rs ul thr TransanJr Company. and whose name appears in the Register of Members

as un the Remnl Dale, his/her heirs, execulom administralors or the succeswryin-tiile. as the

law mm be. One (I) Fquin Shaw 0! lhe I'ramlerov mmpmw (Sen-ulom'h Industries) of Rs.

Ill/ - mn‘h l‘ull\' paid up [or c-wrv One (I) Inquih' Shdrv 01 R5. 10 mch Iullv paid up held in lho

Share Capital m the Translerivr Cnmpluw (Mn‘olevh Imlid) and Hm en (I1) Upliundllv

(unwrnible Redeemable Pn-lvrvnw Share-s IOCRIV] oi the ’l‘ranslerw Cumpam' ( Shrvuleaih

Industries) of Rs‘ 10% Pm‘l‘ fullv paid up {or even l’wo (2) liquitv Shares of Rs. 10/- each Iullv

paid up lh'ld in the Shdrt’t‘dplldl nl' llw ‘I'mnsferor Cumpemv (Son-um h India),

F. Brief details of change in shareholding pattern (If any) of all entities:



l'hu changv in >hnreholding pattern of the Company consequent upon amalgamation of
l ransferor Cl m1 pany into Transferoo Company is given below:
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